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Abstract 
Lead selen ide (PbSe) thin films were deposited on anophous glass substrates through Chemical Bath technique 

at the bah tepemture S0° C. The deposition parameteis were optinized to obtain good quality thin tilns. 

surface mwiphologv and optical properties of thin films were eharacterized by X-tav diffracton. scanning electron 
mienoseopy and UV-V1S speerophotometer respectivelv. X-rav diffraetion data showed thal the films were 
poverystalline and cubic in stueture. SEM nicrograph showed that the unifom deposition of PbSe on gla»s substrates 
with regu kar shaped grauns. Optical abs option s tudy showed that the high absoiption n the vnble regon and the 

optieal band gap valhue was detemned to be 1.2 eV. 

Stuctural 

Keywor ch: Chemical bath deposition: Stuctural properties: Optical properties. 

1. Introduc tion 
PbSe is a IV-VI namow direct band gap seniconductor It exhibits the cubic stnueture with face centered 

phase and space group. It enhibits strong quantum size eflects below Bohr adius of 46 nm High eonves ion etticienev 
if we use as a Absorber. PbSe. due to its narrow band gap, us ed to prouuee photores istos. photodetectors, solar cell and 

photo emitters in the IR range. The PbSe thin films attract attention of any researehess because they are cheap 

abundant and they poss es seniconducting properties.
Variety of ne thods have been enployed in the fabrication of high quality PbSe thin il such as clectrocheinucal 

deposition 11, maenetron-sputtering [21. successive ionic layer adsomtion and veaction (SILA R) I31. mo lecular beam 
epitaxy (MBE) [4], therally evaporation [5], chemical bath deposition (CBD) [6-31 etc. CBD is advantageous

technique because it is loW cost, low temperature operated and no cos tly insiumentations are requred. In ths 

echnique, substrates are mmersed n an alkaline solution containing the chalcogenide source, the metal ion, added 

base and compleXing agent. Furthermore, n CBD controlled chemical reactions play important role during the 
deposition of thin film and the rate of deposition can be controlled by adjusting the paraneters like bath tenperature. 

pH of solution, stiring rate, inne rsion time and relative concentration of solutions in the bath. This paper repoits the 

strueural optical, and surface mophological properties of PbSe th in films. 

2. Experi mental 
PbSe thin flms were deposited on commere ially avauable glass slides with a size of 75 mn x 25 mm 2 mm by 

chemical bath depos ition technique. Substrates were cleaned by using chroie acd, soap solution and deionized water. 

Chemicals used for the deposition were lead acetate. sodum bydroxide. and sodium selenosulphate. A sohution of 

sodum selenosulphale was prepared by refluxing 100 ml of 0.4M sodum sulphite with seleniu m powder for about 8 

hours. Al chemica ls are used ARgrade. 
Reaction bath contauis 10 ml0.4 Pb(CH3CO0);, 10 ml freshly prepared solution of Na:SeSo; in 100 ml beaker and the 

rest distilled water to make the volun to 50 ml. pH of solution was adjusted to 10 by 0.5 M sodium hydro xide. Well 

ceaned glass substrates were then imners ed vertica ly nto the deposition bath aganst the wal of the beaker eontainng

the reaction niixure. The deposition vas allowed to proceed at 80° C bath temperature for ditferent tine durations. 

After depos ition, the glass microslides were taken out from the bath, washed with de-ionized water and was dried n au. 

Then filns were characterized by XRD, SEM and optical by Spectrophotometer. 

Results and discussions 3. 
3.1 X-Ray Diffrac tion 

The structure of the film was studied by X-ray diffraction analysis. Figure l shows X-ray diffraction pattem of as-

depos ited PbSe thin film. The XRD pattem indicates that the film is polyerystalline in nature. The obtaned peaks 

(11). (200). (220), (31 1). and (222) were copared with JCPDS diffraction patterns of JCPDS card 01-077-0245. The 

observed peaks indicate the fornatc0n of face centered eubic in nature. 

formla [9] using FWHM. It is found to be near 43 nm 

Ciystallite size is determined by Seherer 

B(20)= 0.942 

Lcose 
(1) 
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Figure 1: XRD pattern of PbSe thin film 

3.2 Scanning Electr on Micros copy (S EM) 

Figure 2shows the scannung eectron mcroscopy mic rograph of as-depos ited PbSe thin film. It can be observed that the 
PbSe thin films are uniform and cover the substate surface well From the mierograph it is clear that the films were 
coposed of a conpact structure having single type of small densely packed niero erystals. The grains ane cubie in 
shape and of almst similar size. which were uniformly distributed over a smooth homogeneous backgroumd. 
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Figure 2: SEM image of PhSe thin film 

3.3 Optical Study 
Determnation of thhe optical band gap is based on the photon nduced electronic transition between the conduction 

band and the valance band. The relation between the absoption coeficient ca and the ncident photon eneigy (dhv) cn 

be written as [9). 
(3) 
vhere 'A IS constant, n= for drect allowed transition, Eg" s optical band gap ot the matenal. Figure s shows the 

plot of (uhv)2 against (hv) for PbSe thn lilm derived fiom the optical specta. Exrapolating the straight-lune poton of 

the plot of (uhv)* vs (hv) for zero absoption coelfic ient value gives the band gap. which s found to be 1.2eVat room 

tenperature (RT). 
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Figure 3: Plot of (uhv)' versus hv PhSe thin film 

Conclusion 
Thin films of PbSe have ben success tiully depos ited by chemical bath depos it ion technique. Polyerystall ne 

face centered cubic nature was predieted from X-ray diffraction studies. Scanning electron micros copy study 

revealed uniform deposition on glass subs trates. Optical study revealed that the energy bandgap is predicted as 1.2 
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